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Parshat Miketz and Chanukah 5780

In the פרשה, we read that Pharaoh has a remarkable dream - deeply perplexing and of a
strange  structure.  There  was  a  dream within  a  dream,  including  the  fact  that  Pharaoh
dreamt he woke up in the middle! At this pivotal point, two years since his release from
prison and re-instatement, the Chief Butler, the שר המשקים, remembers his own dream
being interpreted brilliantly and positively by Yosef. In virtually no time Yosef is whisked
from  prison  and,  suitably  attired,  stands  before  Pharaoh,  pre-eminent  leader  of  the
developed world. 

But had the not put Yosef out of his mind, Yosef could have been out two שר המשקים 
years earlier! 

The מדרש elegantly applied to Yosef's situation a quote from קץ שם לחשך(:21 )איוב  - the
Almighty applies a limit or end to the darkness. But more remarkably it also sees a precise
correlation between Yosef's request to the שר המשקים and the delay in his own release.
Even more extraordinary are the words of another אשרי הגבר אשר שם: 89)ב״ר   )מדרש

פו לו שניווסבה' מבטחו - זה יוסף, ולא פנה אל רהבים, על ידי שאמר לשר המקשים...נת
שנים

The two words used by Yosef, in asking the to remember him and put in a שר המשקים 
good word for him )וזכרתני and והזכרתני( each earn him an extra year's confinement. 

How can this be? Are we not permitted, even required, to make our own efforts - השתדלות
-  to  overcome problems rather  than wait  for  a miracle? Many answers  are  offered but
perhaps the essence of ר׳ בחיי  's view might be cited here. The whole question was that of
balance.  Without question,  Yosef's ,was required השתדלות   but  the  dominant element,
especially in such an egregious צדיק, needed to be that of pure בטחון. 

We find a similar tension in the events of חנוכה. To what extent should their strategy have
been based on simple and pure faith and to what extent heroic warfare? One might suggest
that this very dichotomy lies behind the famous words of the גמרא in אשבת דף כ . which
asks 'מאי חנוכה' - what is/what do we commemorate on חנוכה? The גמרא there proceeds
to describe in detail the open miracle of the oil, that one tiny פך שמן which alone bore the
stamp of should burn for כהן גדול   8 days  instead of  one.  However,  there is  very little
reference to the amazing military victory! For details of this we need to turn to the על 
which makes no explicit mention of the miracle of the oil, rather the improbability ,הנסים
of the weak overcoming the strong, the few victorious over the many etc. 

Thus  a  realisation crystallises  of  two  categories  of  miracle  -  the open  ones  )the  whole
category of which in the Maimonidean view were invested in the fabric of creation at the
twilight of the sixth day, that supernatural penumbra before the first שבת( and the closed
miracles  -  those  situations  which  seem  highly  improbable  but  within  the  bounds  of
believability, such as the military victory of a tiny group such as מתתיהו and his sons, over a
numerous and well supplied opponent. The miraculous nature of the latter category in a
sense requires  more faith  because they come about through more natural,  this-worldly
mechanisms. 

is placed immediately after על הנסים in our liturgy and there are obvious reasons מודים 
for this. Ultimately חנוכה is about 'הלל והודאה'  - praise and giving thanks. But there is a
less obvious side; the words of מודים subtly incorporate thanks for those hidden miracles -
our lives that are held in the Almighty's hand, our souls and the myriad miracles performed
for  us  morning,  noon and night.  We conclude the congregational with מודים  ברוך א-ל 
in the plural, possibly to reflect this. in similar vein, both miraculous aspects of - ההודאות
.are addressed as well חנוכה

There are other parallels between the פרשה and חנוכה, but I would like to focus on just
two. The events of our פרשה follow on from deep and bitter divisions between Yosef and
his brothers. At the time of the חנוכה uprising of the חשמונאים, the backdrop was that of
a rather unequal civil war between traditional and Hellenistic factions, the latter backed by
the Seleucid Greek Army. Rav Moshe Soloveitchik asks what exactly was the 'resting' on
25th ,that we remember and celebrate כסלו   given that war continued in the region for
almost another half century. Besides the obvious answer that the Temple was regained and
purified, a key point is that the resting on the 25th in question was a cessation of כסלו 
internecine division. The years of fighting that followed were with the Greeks rather than
Jew versus Jew. 

A  final  parallel  to  note  is  that,  when  G'd  deemed  it  timely,  there  was  sudden  and
unexpected elevation to power. In the Parasha, this was of Yosef, צפנת פענח , the revealer
of secrets who took control of Egypt, while remaining true to the traditions of his G'd and
his family, pure as that little cruse of oil. The חשמונאים were successful in their struggle
against  a  Hellenistic  culture  which  paradoxically  claimed  to  be  enlightened,  but  cruelly
darkened  the  lives  of  the  Jews.  Against  the  odds,  the  Maccabees  were  catapulted  to
dominion over Israel and they restored the religion of their forefathers so that, as noted by
the רמב״ם, Jewish Sovereignty was re-established for two hundred more years.
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